
JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.

4. Narne various methods of teaching «Reading, and discuss
their respective advantages and diîadvantag7es.

5. Give the notes of an oral tesson on W'incts.

COMPOSITION AND PROSODY.

1. Define Rhetorie, Style, Peroration, Litotes, Sotecis3m, Syno-
nyxue, Trope, Sarcaum.

2. I)istinguish between thse uses of friglbt and terror, tiniid and
tirnorous, persuade and conîvaice, euoate and instruct, balamne and
remtainder, incons.:stent andi incongrao ua.

3. Name the special quatities which shoulti characterize style, in
respect to both langufge andti Ctructloli.

4. Give an original examxple of each of thse foltowing' figures:
&imile, Metaphor, Metonymy, Hygperbole.

5. 1 cornenot, frientis, to steal away yo tir hearts;
I arn no orator, as Brutus is;
But as you know me ail, a plain, blunt mani,
That love my friend : and that they know f aU wel
That gave me public leave to speak of huma.
For I hve neither wit, nor words, nom woth;
Action nor utterance, nor the power of speech
To stir men's blood ; 1 only speak right on:
1 tell you that which you yourselves do know,
Show you sweet CSsar's wounds, poor, poor, dumb mouths,
Andi bid them speak for me: But, were 1 Brutus,
Andi Brutus Anthony, there was an Anthony
Would rutle up your spirits, andi put a tongue
lI every wound of Cresar, that shoulti move
Thse stones of Rome to ise andi mutiny.
(a). Point out minutely the figures of speech i the fore-

goxng extract.
(b). Estimate the proportion of Classical anti Saxon words.
(c). Point out the words derivecl from Latin roots.
(d). Make observations on the style.

6. Deflue Alliteration, Hexameter, Parody, Sonnet, Verse,
Triplet, Foot, CaSsura.

7. In what memure are the folowing : Hiawatha, Paradise Lost,
Marmioxi, Locksley Hall, Evangeline?î

8. Naine the four principal species of Poetry., with thse leading
peculiamities of each. Mention a loem illustrative of each.

9. Scan the following, namnibg the metre ini each ee
(a). There came to the shore a poor exile of Erin.
(b). Hie is gone on thee azountain.
(c). Weary way wanderer, languid andi sick at heart.
(d). Is this a fast to keep

Thy laitier lean
And clean
Froin fat of meats anti sheep?

GRA.MMAR.

1. Define Infiectiont. Is thse Englisis, as compared with tis
Anglo-Saxon, a higlîly inflectional language?1 What compensator:
provisions las thse less iuflezteti languag,,e ?

2. Give comnprehensive rules for the formation of thse Possesý
aive Case in both numbers Write a biief note on thse significanci
of the apostrophe, andth ie propriety of its use. Discuss graim
maticalty the expresion : t bisCanada of ours.

3. Remiark on tise pecularity of each of the following nouus ii
respect to nusuber : ehicken, chiltimen, kine, alms, gallows, riche
folk, wages, annats, aborigines, species.

4- Give thse principal parts of freight, meit, heave, bet, peu (t
enclose>, gir.(I

5 Justify or correct the foilowing expressions: A good ma
ited flot fear.

Vice is a moxiter of sucb frightful mien
That to be hateti needs but to be seen

I bxsiness as weIl as in battie, one must neetis be vigilant au
self possesseti. Do not give more than you can help givink
Three tenths iz greater than tbree elevenths . Eighteeu inches
one haif of a yard. 0 Jutigment, thou art fied to brutisis beat-

Ani word which wiil conjugate is a verb. Thou, Natiu
Paria Nature, I arraign.

6. Write the pust participle of thse following verbs, andi tatetf
?xles of formation : confer, offer, worahip, .dipel, revel, cofqU'

7. Parse thse italicizeti words in the following extracts :
Theni burat bis mighty het ;
.And, inhi bs mnêti pfinxg uhie face,
Even at the base of Pompey s statue,
WhiCh oel the whiilemnaubood, great Cassar fell.

Sorne angzel guide my pencil whule 1 draw,
What nothing le&s tlîan angel can exceed,
A. mait on earth devoted to the skies ;
Like ships at sea, while in, above the world.

The atrocious charge of being a young m4n.

His ipear to equal which the tallest pine
Hewti on Norwe *an hilis, to be the must
0f soile great amiiral, wer but a waiîd
He walked with. 1

ANALYSIS.

i. What is the meauirig of the word Ilanalysis" 1 Show the
propriety of its use ini the study of language.

2. Naîne, deline, andi ituatrat.e the various kinde of subordinate
clauses, specfying minutely the connectives uised ini introducing
each.

3. Give a general analysis of:
IlNear yonder thoru, that lifts usa head. on high,
Where once the sigu-post caught the passing eye,
Low lies that house, where nut-brown draughts inspired,
Where grey-beard rirth and smiling toit retire&;
Where viilage statesmen talked with looks profound,
And news much older than their aie went round."

4. Give a detaited analysis of :
IlBeyond this flood a frozen continent
Lies dark and wild, beat with perpetual storms
Of whirlwind and. dire hait., which on Birmn land
Thaws not, but gathers heap and main seems
Of ancient pile; or else deep @unow and ice,
A guif profound as that Serbonian bo
Betwixt Damiata and Mount Casius old
Where arînies whole have eunk:- thepnarching ai r
Burns frore, and cold perforais the effect of fire."

ARITHMETIC.

1. What Vulgar Fractions wilt produce funite decimalp, andi
why 1

2. A solti B a horse for 1 2o0; if B had paid i o per cent. less,
A would have lost 8 per cent. more. What did the homes cost A 1

3. The dimensions of a bashel measure are i8> i. wide and
8 in. tieep ; what s8hould be the dimensions of a imilar measure
that ioud contain 8 bushels 1

4. A has stock ini the Bank of Nova Scotia to, the amount of
$200. lHe fiae that after receiving 3 years' dividende at the rate
of 8 per cent (payable half-yearly) and selling out at 90, he ham
lesm money by 85 than, he investeti. Money being wort.h 8 per
cent., find tise prîce he paiti for his stock.

5. A and B, starting fromn opposite ends, walk over a course a
mite long and return without 8topping. They meet at 320 yards
fmom B's endi, anti ou their retumn at î6o yards from A's starting
point If B starteti i i minutes after A, how much later will he
get home 1

6. Simplify 6 -3/6+ 0

4-4 - 3

7. At what time betwA.en 9 anai10oo'clock are thse hands of a

dlock (i) together (2) at right angles to each other, (3) opposite te

Hlow many tinies betweeun oon anti nidnightae the bna()
together, (2) at right angles, (3) opposite 1

*.Aigebi.SlCol solutions Of tht. question wUll be of no Value.

GE.OMET1iY.

sIf the square defcibed upon one of ths ides of a
be equal to the squames described on the other two aides of 0e
angle contàeit by those ides le a right angle.

.2. Equal chorde lu a circle are equaly distant from thse "oeae
Sad, coovelld'Y, thOse which are eqt&iy distant from thé. Centre
are equal to one another.

~.The differelice between the. suares on.M'y two s rin't Bes
is equa tot the rectangle contaiedl>ly the sum fflddrrneo
those lilase


